
ERY LikBe Clave, 

Your lesver of the 2ist G34 not reach uc uatol axter 10 Bets iast night, by accident. 

3 aot to read 2¢ at about 11. 26 wis quite some tine eters 4 eck fall aaleep ami wit 

sieay 3 & had was stort. aiite frankly, + i ae gerplexed, move then i waa. I aclicited vour 
guuder about whet yerplezes me, and thet io not what < find in your letters 

You @pen saying you don ¢ have time “te Pesponi to the charges and arguments" 
you allege to me. Te only hing in my letter i would concider a “charge” was ia response 
to your beldef that any jury we could get would be doinated by federal exployucs fron 
whow, premuaeably, you think we could net get a fsdr shake. I told you fT heve copdes of 
fsieral survelliance on i, & gross anpropriety thet coulc be taken as a cherge, snd am 
mot @nedly intimidated. Guge “you bogen te rupresent ug, it became improper for ue to have 
any ee with the federal attoruey. There was information i had asiced of his: when i was 
920 s@ that you repestedly eadd you wowld gete I refer to the feet thet pou heave aot. Per = 
‘aca ded tela Sat 3 ap a charg. i refer te: the fact thet the «roup ucalth reeerds you set, 
whether or not they are exactly what you aexed for, are incomplete anc tant four sonthe 
20 you agresd you require all of them aid would ask for all of then, Iqu heave not told ne 
ths% you heve either asked for or gotbeti our complete records. Those you heve do mot ovat 
cover the period for wich we alliage damage. *erhape fou refer to thie ag a charue.e These 
ave qgupne the things indleperiaible fer tie: preparation of « CRs , even for ranged athe: & 
settlenet, that you do not have and that without your help 7 cant ges for you: 1 beve 
wedtten you often about them ani morse 

ahet you deseribe as clarifieatien etrixes we sere ae the nakkine of some Kind of 

tegord. These things are set forth in seven ausbered parseraphe. 

in i. you aay you heve "strewiy edviesd” that we aecept the govectmunt’e offer of 
$5,000, also veferrei to in 5, oxplioitiy an4 inherentiy in 6. You heve so advised, shat 
you have sot done 1g to tell me thet were we to consider this "offer" seriously, how such 

of 1% would be pet. it is not, in fact, en "offer" to compcumte as for the damages caused 
we and as dees mt, iu fact, bagin to cover our costs in attempting to Litizete. Ye discussed 
& gettlencnt with you. T Sen told you what “ bed told Davie, that [ ees no justice in Sekine 
ap a figure. You heve not in a year addressed proof ef logs. Hy wife ani i talked this ever 
an a precence em. ve teld you the leset we wonld accept is a get that sould get us out 
or sow fox the Ehiye time you are asking se te settle for leas than nothing, for 
less than it baa cost us to try to get either a sctilement or the case da court. Tou de 
this without naving ever had any real discusedoi of evidence with us ezvept in respons’ te 
tise govermaent* s interrogatories @P paving told we what to prupsre for you by way of evidenes 

oi proof of losse i aucressed thie one way in my ietier anc you designate it an argumente 
This wee not by any Seans a complete representation, it related only te @ge production and 
that only in part, bu} 5 believe it ie a serious and tendeble proof. it is our income-tax 
records ani we have bad a full-field intcrnal “epenue awidt. Selieve me, it waz a very 
Sareful oie, extemiing over a los: purdad of time ana for which we made all of our records 
aveilsble. intertal Nevenuoe was astiefied, If these alone do not show a less of 1Ki+ compared 
“ith the previous year, if that Hie da net pat and about $15,000 a year, or if there is 
any defiolency in the tamalation « orepared fer Taft end you have, vou have yet to indieate 

te Hor have you askec ae te substantiate the tebulation or te prepare 4 defense af it 
Sgedust what you woulc am expect to be the sovermuont's atuemptec refutation. “n this banis 
aloe, Gal you Womkier thet 3 am perplegedy Tou de sey in 5. that you wonder about ereef, mut 
you Rave neVer gone ever this «ith ge, have never giwen ce a list of what you eant for 
peoot, ani i think you have nover asked me what i would comeider such proof, ds of the time 
@li of tds been, 1 hes a number of experts Lined up. aise Ces as pet they are today available. 
fhpnia %o oy iewyers, 10 years have lapead, Hithou: them i have what I woulda regurd as proof, 
ani + a6 Bot auare of any successful rufutation probable, although I Gah anticipate sone of 
shat might be attenpted, such as flock sicknets. “o this toere ia whet 1 believe in definitive 
answer’ we hac healthyflocke, -ith considerably Les: # than nerzal health problems ami ne 
epidemies oxy muythine ef that atures 

 



4n 2. you say I ave a cigks to refuse the “offer” and to go to trial. Ye refused 
awy euch “offer” in eivenos, teloe uinoe 1 wae cig, ai have been wanting to go to trial . 
in the very long peried sinet yeu ageeed to mupresan? us, i as Ret aware oY any preparations 

tor trial that you Suvd agde, Therefore, i do net belicve we ar. preparod to go to trial. 

“lates te our eight to have a jury. “ike our previews lawyars, you have never 
jiananal this. i: wad ins you Beve mux: the ome redevence cite above. rrankiy, i do sot 

kage which would be otter for ue i acowiel Prom doin Gllurd’s decision in the first case 
that « jury wes not, au i did from what you wrotes I do have considerable rucpeet for vuige 
*homsan and conaider that the ney @recke he maie about me were gustified not by Be or my 
tegtinony but bg the total lack of preparution of the dase, The snagne~tax budnesg is but 
one emauple., Gland interviewsd no siudle wittess before fyial aul 2 learned the: phrase 
*oooot of Lows" for the Tirgwt tive on the wi tee stand, 2 would omh the same thing to 
happen were you alse not to prepare the conse, and with worue cansequesces, fou carry this 
further in 4., uhere you desgribe an “a very ated oe desigion® one wo have mot made anc you 
heve not aaxed us te. Ali 2 have sever done a6 attengt to resgend to you cooment about 
federal dowination of the Jory, in effest that we would have to take our chances. if the 
jury “did not wilerstami the dacuss in the cage’, thad would be the fault of the levyer and 
the preparation beuauss the “Sscue”, accomiing to the judge simgoll, is already decided and 
the sole quegtion is proving the alleged damages, You have no iegal couplexities beyvenda the 
unlerstatkting of the average person. Chet has already boon ruled upoms Phe judge told Uavie 

this in ay presenes. Without that, i would think it ia obvious. 

Se, nich « have gartly adateased suovs and vidch also overlaps inte 6., in ingdequate, 
jvide Troe complete digagreament with your regweaumtation, + tote that you have restricted 
yourself, here ani elsewhere, to “eccnemie losses". There is much thet rolater: to thin fer 
whasth vou have never asked atc some that vou devine’ when I susestet thet vou take it, 

4% you refer to the overflighta, thece am the extensive logs, alee contemporaneously 
furmiene: to the goverment, recortis of ghone onlis to th: governucnt about the overflights 
at the moment they occurred, aorresgundence from the “sfense “epertacnt tuat actually says 
tie helicosters wars rowted over our fama oy aocident, ax the passing of several resubation 

to prevent thei, ome printed in the euuieis and ia wur posseseiens tan a lagmmm be core 
thai perplemed, can le expect there could be better preof that simission aii regulation to 
wink tie bresa@tuse@e? smi there are hey other things, iaclisking a longs series of sworn 

ateteunta. Shere musnine wheat could be leaxmed by whet rou have not addressed while you 
tals af goime to cowtt, Niet you caulc lenen om this by interrec:torien,. « have gi zeussed 
thie «3th iis 

in ia) you ignore what 1 regard ae very serious. The base year in all of thde is 
GQe su: which our basiness was rudued by these overflicnts ami the fect is legal fact. gs 
WO Zhe Ghe@.e UO, the base yoar fox income begimexish an inerdinetely low figures Sovever, 
my wite pre neat for you a statement of our lacome from our books. “gupering Lt with this 
year in which we were already satensively damiwed, the net lesa is 519,000 per year thera. 
after, ‘thin is « net fimere beesuse abl the costs were already taken care of’. and 4% is 
im Coliparison with a year of reduced income because of davage th: judge haus already ruled 
OM. i have considerable diffiewlty seeing how thie ie net more then merely credible evidences 
i see uo reasonable refutation. Thers camuot even be the cliegation thet we hel no murkwet, 
for these 3 figures ghow extensive purchases So attempt to Bali tie sarkebp we alowady had, 
Am I don’t think there ore any farmers who Gani aiow the interbhational reputation we hed, 
whoes prepuce were part of their ecountry*s foreign policy, who hove fan sail fros the 
Sid te House, whe had wor the origes we wom, whose agen at a doller.s dozen wers carriei to 
“ew lov wookly for the President of the United latéona General sssmably or ii infinite 
list of sueh things, not “oxget ting cover stories About ug in the trade presme \b) ga 
grosely in orrore ou bevo 2 tubulation that I buldeve comes to about 855,000. I dare not 
now ask wy wife to get ite Phemincos fecomis referred to above ar a total refutetion, 
soa saying it am. deawlng the conclusionm thet 95,000 “Le a fair settleezit” Leaves me 

3 Gesrdldawed, 

i a iihewlee bewilsered at your drawing conclusions without serious sxpjeretion of 
ptoot of lomm. if there is evidence you want, you huven’t told me what it is. You epont



Sie thse Macuasing wae Valus of the Susinese by traditional aeane the ome tims you were 
here, in comeciion with the govermment’s interrogatories. 

%. refers te a xevou of testinony by See. “one Giffen Auxwel in an BPA preceeding. 
“a it she deteiis wel perfectly colneides with what heapoumed ta my uit'e lat Bot te ali af 
what hupsened to ay wife. It will find exact duplication in the recomie you have never sean 
oY asked for, although < told you about them, ay vontesperaneous notes of these thines sade 
beginning after the lessén ae + learned in the first ease. The vojume of EPA hearings in 
Wich 3% is castuined was aaliec to me long age Iart had not resched au. Thet xevex wes sade 
from tive EPA file copy. i held onte it long enough te show to « paychologiet. It was sclied 
here in Prederick tvo weeks aco yesteriay. I will widertake te get another zerex for Fo, 2S 
i wili to get another copy of that complete volume. As I told you, I have been esllecting 
euch studies and groceudings. Sithout azeeption, what + have is at least consdatent, i de 
have tas EPA's official proceedings title "Vel,VIl « Physiclagiesl and Pyseholosiosl 
Eiiecte", hearings on nodne, tere than 350 printe< pages of expert Sestanony. 1 been te 
go over it yesteniny to extenet informstion from it for your inforsation. I have not gob 
ten fur inte it but heave neted countless expert opinions that are exactly what i told YOU 
2 give you a almple illustration a: whet 1 think you can use to establish Gaengee The 
wit cess i6 a doctor ani an expert ia the ficld.".e.ethe payshologiecal effects can be 
eaprenely iaportsnt vhen they contribute te anmiety or emotions] problems of one Hind 

OF anotherse:"(pp. 24i~)) and “oun cause anxiety and sany would conceive that analety 
of a chromic sert is to< first step.te certain types of sental iinmedie"Gin 250). Tou ave 
Sere that such a dlagiosia wac nade of both of us, 32 nelthes cane until Long efter the 

| @vurflighte began. i de aot offer this as the living end, but 1 do tink it ia enough to 
shew you probability. “ors you garnet kmow wntil you dp what you heave not Gone, get into 
this. fou asiced ne te dp this Kind oi thing. i cam uiderstend taet you do not have the time 
te locate expert witnesses or te do all th. resourch negessary. “hus I as aleo sarking up 

whet £ get enc ready to eave you time. 
After eending you ‘rs. Hamweli's teetinony 1 got in touch with her. Ere, Sexwell wes 

gubjected to nolge below the level considered intolerable, She has sent ne & OOpy ofnher 
Gocter*s letter to her lawyer, dated Oeteber 16,1972. in it the dostor said he bad read 
the payohiatrist’s report and "I completely concur...thes “rs, Maxwell hes a severe 
PUTCO S Pelates to noises factors...pemmanently disabled. 1 huve acen this petiont*s 
mental condition deteriorate to the point kbere 4 sow conaider her te be dangerously 
@epressedy « suat cughasies ‘dencerously depresped'.” (Gephssis in eriginalj.e For ali their 
faults and incowpletences, this varsilels the Gia resorts, incosplete as those you have ants. 
a8 -e matter of fact, if yuu were te eraddt the dings 28 the reoorml you huve, you have 
@ Sudleal case in th absense of any other cause ts shich they can be attrbbuted and in the presence of the diagnosis of “photic to aviation". They are attributable tho tide cates Sie testinony cited above saya they are predictable cOnmequentes. [ut you have not looked into this, have hed ne evaluxkion ef us made indevendently, don’t even have our. complete 
medical recorie thet ave available on request, and have failed Bs respond te ny sayxke: 
many impiries. Thus if i can arrange an evaluation, You lack the mest clesentel inforstion 
aay @zpert vould mepuire, and you have foreclosed me from providing yeu vith an expert 
@¥aluation ox an expert «itness, Gimultancously you aaplete ignore medical aaa sseded res So reference to them, while assuring me that if we were to heve as 2 net settlement a figure thas does unt equel our cost in attempting to iictigate,"1 think this is « fair settleswnt,* 

ve do have sevkous ivtional troubles es 2 cqusequenes of this, as i have told you curlier ami ag you would know ds ineviteble 42 you had mate any incuiry at all. i can keep at this kind of thing only se long without reacting, sherelore, I will read the onelosed eopy of tk ,everment’s answers te interreg: tries “ e CEES Bey orl meet you five weeks before you sax} them te me as soon as 1 feu 

   ot? Se ae eee eo Ghee 

     im, 
+3 a :% 3 Ftd     

  

Lup to ite I beve a earbon of taft's interregutories headed “Part I" anc presume theses are the gestions, #ithoust reading thes 1 a withoub doubt about your eomunt about thats 

tou conclude by bracketing teo things i TSN as entimly unrelated,"if sou wish I Wii Teli “we Javis thit you reject bie ofver ami woule like to put thie in for trial imceiietely." Guz rejeetion should by now be clear snoughe Sut what is not clear is thet you sre ready for traal, I certainly do not want te go te court again without acequate



propesation. Hot only have we aover ciscuseed the prusensation or “the case or have pou 

sqld my the greets you vest peepared, eve the beginning of = — of the cxiiosd 

pert remains injossible after all thia time ami oll tw latte + have weittete dy the 
preceeding paragteskh you aGawuledce tia ue ee fee furthes <abasantatiitens Watak thay 

ave prapered, Yildd and responded to, I do/aee how we oun begin to have « date for tial 
Hquauvers us you Knol, the one time of she | year we have any income is at hand. Sy wife ia 

3 tine refresher eourae to update her om tas lave in a Little gox tran a month she 

wil ‘pe working until after Agetl 15 aa ag you may feaouber, she wil. then be utwoly 
exhausted. On all counts “imcediately” fs ieposed bles 

You heve neverteld we of the offer of help fraa the buviromentel “efense unk, Shey 
phoned you three weeke ago todays Tey also asked copies of certain things.w: its 1 do 

nek heen thems Ge de toe gouplaint Saft filed. in the coutes of trying to locate in my 
filos what they agkal of ney 1 find shat i have in excess of tuo ful Eile drawers of 
fiies i neve collestec for tds JA pORe, « have no Hay of kuding vhet you vould camsdides 
ecleveant. if i had not considered Ghue velevant I would not have gone te tide enoxsous 
efforts Shis is aside frou the Taft Tile theeuch wideh you only acdemed, aside frea the 
auitease full of storde I laid aside after ey first couferwics with the faderah atiomeyn, 
aside frees the reconis of the first trial, which i do not heve not even the decision) 
tecuuse Uilard never gave them to ne, aide fron ‘ee: thousands or pictures . have. if you 
5290 @VOLVE! & theory of the guse, Lt im unrendti fo mae Go, « don’ 4 Bnew ini iis QORAL des 

that you have to PEG OF 3m wiwt detail, Row much you will rely on the preded, and 
Gidngs like thats i sm awe that macely ceadin: takes time, ai! Re last thing 2 . Want to 
do ie wawbe wm fines | 'y concern da thet you will met be able» 40 wend what vou feel you 
must. i ax confident this te leas than I would wont you to. So, terrying 21) these shings 

to Scltdmors does not seam to be a cometructive becinnin: efter al. this lepes of time. 
However, i will ao 0 timore for any Giecuesion of eny Length that you wamb. Gk 
poleneliagp liege alr heaton ig gearing Patan aviary i gan, of 
couree, put the uase of Saterial io my car and take it to pole He woulc then requize ea 
cart ingkde your bulliing. Eawever, i fear it would overwheala you. if ra do Ret went to 
2 ower it here, if you Wili let se mow the cinds of information you watit, i wlll select 
ite +t oan still de extensive. Por example, if you feel you will heave to show the g.netic 
Gapmeity of the steck | wes auc Lite established performance at various universities: in 
teste, i have such on thige Ag agon aa the firet trieh was over and < leumed thet bitter 
Lesson, i stawix: ooliesting thie kind of dnfesmation fires for vileri ang then for “atte 
ag lawyer over told me Wit ie wanted, a i Was Toroei te de thie on ay outs i pecopgiis 
thde probably means i heave more than you will want. Gut I wax faced with the poor aos 
between tou cade anh San euinigh, 1 can{t give you what does not exist, but 1 es clive you 
what « haw: and 2 gan undextake to get anything else you sight wunte if you Let ze know 
what 48 is. 

i do not intend this se “charges and argumonbe™. 5 de not bide ay coneern «bh <ll this 
ahied lost tise, ve are 6D. thie damage is ten years acxi more old, There is retiring we 
have done Go dulay anyptidings At this pedmh i vondered how long dt has beum eines you here 
vormeaented uae Sy wife got 2Li as soon as she ene 1’ a head fron Foils she epmt « slespe 
a Bight ancl bec beet, aveme 4 lone Gise when I got ner maddeetion at 5S aste I do nat 
ait to troudke ser further with acy of tids by asking her Far her ‘fles. iyiever, 2 have 
aed anoud to iidieste that 11 has been about a renrsit ia mine avi a elf cosths since 
vO Bignes medical raleases for g)) our recess and we do not imow ap of today that ys hare 
or have, as you add in July you would, asked Tor all whe: 1 diseovered thet these you have 
bezdn afte: the end of our faxing. Z also found your vetter of Beene: ‘ ebruary 3, 1972 
to Davie. It is entimaly inconsistent «ith wiat veu new tek be, even if I atacount a 
cerhain anount as advocacy. (Ef you ever got an anewer, i have no carbon.) You begin by 
suylng, after “reviewing” ny records,that “It ap: pours that he hes a such nore substantial - 
cone than © origineliy thought." You conclude by tickin: eff a list of the evidenes I 

ve, = uhole paragehph of it, specifig in desertion and pomitive in evalustiont ("Li tele 
doubt Shat he gan prove" )Zlenge ty to awiten colee with me awl ask youreslf if you would 
mot be at leset porplemed, at not being alle te reconuedle february with Baveuber ahi até 
nO preparation in mis thie time, ailing with cmeidersble pressure te accept a setclesest 

    

          

   

 



  

he : wetely to tacin with, Themadd t this thet the offer is 
infevler to a aouplete a wintlerpsay % of any effort to collect for further dazages after 
joel _peosadant sias aetablieched. and to that the daige's etetement thas the cole queetions 

% would bo before im wile be proof of logs, in turn toe be evaluated with your Pebrumuy 
oouvaetdon oY thet ond ¢he evelustuen wax based on iucceplete proct’. 

Secnuse 1 nod Ruch Detter tual you Uhnt th: drain ef going eo court will be, i an 
reedy axl willing to Regetiate., In 1902 the goverment agreui te do thie and to the beaks 
Zar ite Une of the things you ware to heve gotten fre Devie for ae is the presemt Tecation 
of the lawrer who wes given thie fumetion uy the Searetiny oc Sefense. Whon you did not 
asi @id not reepond to sy letters, I fomd him, Hts vocal eetion is clear, Be then avi now 
reganied ani pegamie the beaig ae fair to the goverment. In foot, he avtucliy thought i+ 
had reached « guccessfl conclusion, I mie the save offer to Baron ani hie susescnors, 
Srouste mei avhSe in addition, to Yavis 4 i offered to sulmiit to the equivalent of arbi» 
tration, . have dome ali these tings with the full reslizetion that they will recuire 

sunpecmiie by a8. 4a you aunt, vavic never hel any intentions of negotiating. Eis sole 
purposes was te atell. I think the sovernacnit bagpes thu judge Will die or go inte full 
vetizeient, another reaeon for ay concern about the long delay in preparations at our 
nos yet paving Miel or even prepurad interrogatories. 

X don't think the knowledge that ce ars sodmg to trial will nee any difference, 
If At does, ve are prepared to abide by the 1962 ayreumette and 47 ; you do tel te then 
BOORS thig, 2 do hope you whl believes me, they are peally wotrked about ile srecelont 
22 we collect only a aingie cont in personal damages. Because it in th their aiiventage 
to atali, they will net discloes this te yous. The SPA bill thet vas ae aii the Lacs 
éeys of the paet Yongreas nets #lready watered dow by offieisl effert. ~$ wie thon further 
vitiated by enormous pressure, with the aviation =rovisior ri ai lett we to the 
AA for atanieonis that will, in effect, be the aviation incustry's, There is agboay te 
whom 3 have talced in the: fiuld that adc 2O% Gist at the tise of our succemaful mult, 
oka ecology, Who Goes 26% agre: with what 1 am telling yous with effort ax wiulerstanding, 
i 2eeh it can be a powerful lever in getting thes to agres to a reasoratlle scttlemente 
.n@KG aro nox pomding subte thet total bilifons, Inealcwlshle mums can be invelved fer 
socrmmen$ 32 we go te court anc wine “hey pow it, if you do not eee to velieve ith 

Selther Jroorto nor “avie even dexurved when i noted it in getting the: to agree te 
“negotiate”, Zhe spst regent ames of which + knew ie s suit fer 4 self billion filed 
wo hoaths agh in un Josd, ‘elif, lt in insignifieant to the sult filec in Lom ingelese 

“e 4 
= have the fesline there a8 Bonetiing you want to aay that vou suvert! Seis Le Saat 

Ou do Net want te got in the time edevuate prepuration reuuires? We discisse’: this at 
the ouleet, a yaar ago, but aS yur wk has changed, we should know. 

                

   See See 

nwerelyy 

Harols Wedabers


